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THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F VARICOSE VEINS 0F THE
LOWER EXTREâMITY.*

BY E. R. SECORD, iM.D., C.M., F.A.C.S.,
, Sirgêon to the Brantford Cetierai Ho"pîtti, Braintford, Ont.

T is flot ilv intfention to go into any extensive discussion of the litera-
itur onrig tlle oprai e tatmert of varicose veins of the lowcr

extreillity'. sufflice it to ,s1ay tjhat th4o-c whio hanve lîad mueh ex\perience in
operaing ('n these as, pcilyfor thte purpose of renderiing mnen fit
for thie arduonjs dutfies or nîiilitary service. wiI no doubt agree with me
that the! operations thiat we haebeen in the habit o! performling do not
cure thev Iufreo the dcgrce thait %ve miglit wish.

l3riciy, tese nethoa hae lieen:
(1) Thre redebrgoperat ion of ligation or excision of the upper

end of thle saplienous vein, for the purpose o! removing the weight'of
the super-impoqed volumin o! blood. lu certain mild cases, where the

Tredccnbrgsigni is well imarked this operation' affords relief to the
achiing, but usuaiitlly cannot be vlairued to bie a curative procedure.

(2) Tl'le Mayo strippinsr operatioîî, adided to the Trendelenberg
methiod, is an advanee in the right (lircetion, but rails to consider an im-
portant favtor inieemi)n recurrence, viz., that the .communieating
veins, pasgfroin the- s.it-rfieial varicosities through the deep fascia
to thle deprvenous lhainnels, are lcÇt undisturbed.

(3) Thie Sehiede, "garte-r," or eircumecision operation, with its modi-
fication, thei Friedel spiral incision, is iuseful in certain cases, but unleas
coixibined with thie Trendelenbvrg opeýraitîi, is praetically certain to be
foilowed li.v r-edurrence.

Dr. John llomtans, of Boston, has made a vcry useful division of
the- etiology of thi-se varicose conditions into two groups:

(1) Thce post-philebitic.
(2)1 That larger. group of graduai onset, due possibly to congenital

defiiency, or weaknes- in the vessel wall.
Tis, latter clas l the nost numerous, and is the one for which

suirgieal relief is, the miost frequently demanded. Lt la to, thîs group in
partieular thiat the following remarks apply.

if an effort la to, be made to cure this condition, it i'ould appear
that there arc thiree main indications fo be met, keeping in mîmd that
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